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ron whoso fathers and mothers lave deoed thoni, and %vho
arc abandoncd te the charity of strangors, foutid it their grent.
est treat to collect under the cedar, and danco round it; or,
perhaps, wvlth sadder thoughts thcy %vould ait te rest and tvatch
tho happier children passing, with flithers and mothers and sis-
ters by tiloir side, ail talking and lauglbing together, To thcso
polir oildren the cedar was a kind ef'fatbcr; year, by year
thcy moastired their growith by it ; at their onrlbest recollection
they %ver net highcr than thîs little projection of rought bark;
now they cati aimost touch the lowcst sweoping branch w'honi
the win d 'vaves it downwards.

Thora %vas once a prison ni the endi of thesa garderns, a dark,
and dismai, andi torriblo place, wiiere the unfortunato and tho
guilty %vert. ail mixed together in c wrotcbed confusion. Tihe
bu~iding %vas a Iofly one, divided into nany storcys, and, by the.
time you reached the top you %votr exhausted and breuthless.
The celle M-ero as droary and comfortless thora ad in the more
accessiblu ones beow ; andi Net those wvho coulti procure a lit.
tle moncy by any means, gladly paid it ta he allowed to rent»
one of thtrsa topmost telis. lVhat watt it that madie thcin v'alue
titis wcary beight 7 It was that, boyond that forest of chim.
neys and desort plait. of olates, they could sec hie Cedar cf
Lobanon 1 Hie cheeks prtssed ligainst the rusty bars, the
poor debtor %vould pass heurs Iooking ilion the cedar. It %vus
the prisener's garden, and bc wouid' console himsolf in tho
wcariness cf a long, rainy, suniess day, ia thin!kipg the cedar
wvill lool; greener te-morrew. Every frienti and visiter %vas
shewn the cedar, andi each foit it a comlort in bIle mnile cf se
much wretchedness te sec it. Theyw~ere as proud of te ce.i
dar in titis prisont as if they hall planted it.

Mho will net grieve for the fate of the Cedar of Lebanon'
Tt hati growvn and flourisheti for a hundreti years, for cedars do
tiot need centuries, liko the oak, te aitain their highest growth,
whon, just as its hundre&h year wvas attained, the noble, the
beauliful trec %vas cul dotvn te make room for a railway. Thisi
was donc just test ycars age; and now the hissing steanm.cn-
gine passes over its -%vithored rocts. Such things, it secins,
miust be ; andi we muet net too much grieve or complaine at any
of the changes that pass areund us in this wvorld of changes,1
and yet we tanai: but feel sorry fo.- the Cedar of Lebanon.

THE LIFE-CLOCK.
TfAAMSLATED PROM Tilt 9£KMà%X.

There il a littie mystir clark,
àNo huani cyc halle scen ;

Thiet bexteth on-anti beatetha n,
Froin morning until c'en.

Anti w lien the soul il wrnpt in sicep,
.And lienreth flot a sound,

Il lîicks aid ticks the liî'eloilg night,
%md never runeh down.

0 mwoîdrous il tîmat %%or of art
WViichl, kuells thec passimg heurw,

But ait nc'cr fornimti, nor mind 'cuncciied,
lli life-clork'à umugic 1powcr.

Not set in golti, ner deced with gemi,
By wealth -end plitc possesýe(l

Bust 1irh or pouir, or high or low,
Enth berirs il in his btcast.

Mencî liCe's deep strcam, 'muid beis of flowers,
Ail stîi anti suffly glittee,

Jike time wvevlet'as stel), ville a gentlc bent,
It warns of pas8itig lidos.

M1'en thercatsming clarkness gititers oecr,
Antid hopc"« briglit visions flec,

Like the sullen àtroke of the muffied car,
It beatcth heavily.

WVhen passion nerves flic warrior's atm
For mlecti or hale and wvrong,

Thotigîs heedei nlot lime féarrfl sounti,
The kAueIi i- dtep andi strong.

%Vmheu cycs te eyes are gazing suft,
Andi tender %vorde arc s4pokeli,

'l'lin fast andi wild et mutles oi,,
Ae if Ville hote 'twerc blrokcen.

Sucb ie lle dlock tient measmres Illfe,
ne.n1 il A,. ý * . Id A Aut

CONSTANTINOPLE. Anad thus 'twill rue wiihin the brenst,

Constantinople makesj a beautiful appearance 08 it is aPprODch-i'Tl httaneir snd.

cd front the water. The city id ahout 15 miles in circumfèrence, M RA I AI TNRand contains about a million of inhabitants. Many of its suburbes SMR1I SAMNR
are ce large es Bostop. It was criginally a tvalied city. Titere Smyruîa contains abaut 1'20,000 inliabitants, cnnmpeseti 9f
are a large number oi24o2ques in lte clty. Onei of the motit Turka, Jev,, Greekf', Armpnianse srd Franks, the latter clles
beautifslt plares te the seraglio, the reimtience of thes sultan. It 1eînîwacing ai who tvear liats. The clty W ezntircly, %vithout
occupies 150 acres cf grounti, andi centains wiUîin its enclesure 1 wharves. The veesels anchor ai short distance front the mhore,
ail thle sulian'e houzsehold 8ervants--his hody guard.-lus hârem- anitecroadpsnesaetaaprldbc n oîin
Ille mint, &r.. The dtreetzs cf the city are îîarrow andi filthy, and sad tbeas. andh strm'es ar e mîranrowil a aisindoi fori

te ouse irregular. It ile filledwti tvm doge andi beggars, tvho two lebots. fbThen sits arsa Whnth tliact he ariipse forge
meet the traveller at every turn. The orily wheelrd vehîicle useti teo bak of, buth en o p 'ts eners ey eitht the ae ta
je a sort of carnage drawn by 12 oxen, wvhich are bcaultfuily Or- istenp under the bales of gootis iit lic acrozs their backs. Tfie
namenteti with blankels ani belis. The bazanra for the sa!ü of 1 boeuses are nititly of %wend, anti çý heu a lire bn ails eut, el is very
gods are beautiful. The shop keeper dits in front cf his shop destrctive. lit the cmly le a lIàrge Amphitheatre, ivhere Clidi-
and has a boy in back who hantis eut the goods as fast as they flns tvere formeriy hurnt. Here aIse ivas ane of the Seveil
are wonted. The walis of the bazaaurs are frcquent'y covereti Churches r3nokets of iu the Newv Testamei. . The grisant] un
with the articles offéreti for suie, for 15 or 20 rodd. One of the wv'ich it s*tÀnd le considereti sacreti. The city ih supplieti by
prinipal luxuries of the Turks is coffee, served up in smail 0tt Ps water by one of tihe ancient Roman aqueticts, wvhirh lias stood
W, h long hantile:, te they need telt bum their fingers. Aftother several hutndreti yeart, andi bills fair te stand as long als lime lasîs.
luxury is smoking and warm bat ha.-Ib. -Rev. .Mr. Jones.

MuroxS.-We metta ta repeat a thousand limes, or at leaçt tilt Te IVAsa CALscors.-nftize thrte gifll cf sait in four quarts# cf
whiit ive say bas soine effect uipon our caujntrymen, that a pound or boiting %water, and pput the calicops ie %vhiile lot, and loave it tilt coldi
Jean, tender, juicy mutIon cati be produceti for haîf the coçt cf the andtin le iis way lte coinurs art- permancptî andi wvill fot fade by sale-
rame' quantity of fat pork ; tîtat.it is infinitely heaithier foodi, sequent wah. Se raaa xhnec u ulôy cfaIdy
esppcimilly in the summer seaxon ; es mare agreeable te the Patate, who has often tiemi lte recipe.
xvhien oue gets accustomed ta il ; andi that those Who eat il, becarie Stxcuui Lhw.-Tbermes, et lts% in lilland -.viih obliref the ziwernmeili
mare mucular, andi cati de mocre wark ville greater ease te thein- ta brn up. eit is own charge, the seventt chlîîd of cvery rimuîy, ie wlsinw
selves, than those, who eat fat pcrk. We know nolhing more deli- tuera ure aîreamiv eux living. Vnder tvuis law, thle tribunal cf Ampterdan=
ciaus titn smoked tatlln baris of tIse Souths Dowss breeti cf sbeP laiely r.ondm'nncd lier Gtvernnicnt tri, pa ta ai c,îuzen. nameti Hpe)glandt,
venisoen usedf hi o superior.-4meuican .. gricultutris-4. twq) lhurdrcd anti fifty l.mrins a ycar, until lis ,mcvcnth rhild tIsalt hava aer.

A lillitnsrr NATINsc»Tenmworeimported intoth, Untcd Statep durinz he 1 rived ai Viecage ut eigtsteen yearq, oi, during flic enfilc pet4od, pravIde for
lt.t yt-Ir te tila reda-eof 5,76l588, ypd çoff.À tq the~ amotnt uf 6.214,532 li,, mnlenzincentclduc:àtion. Tise jmdgment Liau bcmcn a&md bythUM

duum. i Royal Court lit th isa 1aq.


